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rates are difficult to estimate because ascertainment using police collision reports or media
sources is incomplete. This study used surveillance at trauma centers to identify incidents and
parent interviews to obtain detailed information on incidents, vehicles, and children.

Methods: Eight California trauma centers conducted surveillance of nontraffic pedestrian collision
injury to children aged 14 years or younger from January 2005 to July 2007. Three of these centers
conducted follow-up interviews with family members.

Results: Ninety-four injured children were identified. Nine children (10%) suffered fatal injury.
Seventy children (74%) were 4 years old or younger. Family members of 21 victims from this study
(23%) completed an interview. Of these 21 interviewed victims, 17 (81%) were male and 13 (62%)
were 1 or 2years old. In 13 cases (62%), the child was backed over, and the driver was the mother
or father in 11 cases (52%). Fifteen cases (71%) involved a sport utility vehicle, pickup truck, or
van. Most collisions occurred in a residential driveway.

Conclusion: Trauma center surveillance can be used for case ascertainment and for collecting
information on circumstances of nontraffic pedestrian injuries. Adoption of a specific external
cause-ofinjury code would allow passive surveillance of these injuries. Research is needed to
understand the contributions of family, vehicular, and environmental characteristics and injury risk
to inform prevention efforts. [West J Emerg Med.]
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Introduction: Every year in the United States, thousands of young children are injured by passenger

vehicles in driveways or parking areas. Little is known about risk factors, and incidence rates are

difficult to estimate because ascertainment using police collision reports or media sources is

incomplete. This study used surveillance at trauma centers to identify incidents and parent interviews

to obtain detailed information on incidents, vehicles, and children.

Methods: Eight California trauma centers conducted surveillance of nontraffic pedestrian collision

injury to children aged 14 years or younger from January 2005 to July 2007. Three of these centers

conducted follow-up interviews with family members.

Results: Ninety-four injured children were identified. Nine children (10%) suffered fatal injury. Seventy

children (74%) were 4 years old or younger. Family members of 21 victims from this study (23%)

completed an interview. Of these 21 interviewed victims, 17 (81%) were male and 13 (62%) were 1 or 2

years old. In 13 cases (62%), the child was backed over, and the driver was the mother or father in 11

cases (52%). Fifteen cases (71%) involved a sport utility vehicle, pickup truck, or van. Most collisions

occurred in a residential driveway.

Conclusion: Trauma center surveillance can be used for case ascertainment and for collecting

information on circumstances of nontraffic pedestrian injuries. Adoption of a specific external cause-of-

injury code would allow passive surveillance of these injuries. Research is needed to understand the

contributions of family, vehicular, and environmental characteristics and injury risk to inform prevention

efforts. [West J Emerg Med. Year;00(0):000–000.]
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INTRODUCTION

Every year in the United States, thousands of children are

injured by motor vehicles in driveways or parking areas.1,2

Because of their short stature, toddlers and young children are

at risk of being struck by slow-moving passenger vehicles

engaged in parking maneuvers. These incidents often occur in

nontraffic environments, such as single or shared driveways or

other parking facilities at or near the child’s home. These

incidents are not recorded by police as typical traffic or

pedestrian incidents since they do not occur on public roads.

Injuries to victims are sometimes fatal, and effects on family

members, who are often the vehicle drivers, can be emotionally

devastating. The problem has been referred to variously as

backover, frontover, rollover, or driveway injury. We use the

term nontraffic pedestrian collision in this paper.

Previous studies have identified many characteristics of

pediatric nontraffic pedestrian collisions. Associated factors

include involvement of sport utility vehicles (SUV) and light

trucks,3–8 shared driveways,9 family members driving,3,10,11 late

afternoon occurrence,12,13 large family size,9 and minority

ethnic status.14,15 The National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration estimates that there are at least 210 pediatric

(aged 14 years or younger) fatalities due to these incidents per

year in the United States, as well as 5,000 injuries, but this

estimate is probably low because of poor ascertainment in law

enforcement databases.16 The United States Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC) reports similar estimates of

backovers and notes that most victims are one-year olds.2

CDC’s estimate excludes frontovers and vehicles set in motion

by the victim or another child. KidsAndCars.org, a national

advocacy organization addressing the dangers to children in

and around passenger vehicles, estimates that 68% of child

deaths around vehicles in nontraffic situations are due to

backovers, frontovers, or vehicles set in motion.17

KidsAndCars.org obtains much of its data through news media,

which are more likely to cover incidents involving severe or

fatal injuries to children than incidents resulting in less severe

injury.

The objectives of this study were to (1) demonstrate the

feasibility of conducting trauma center surveillance of

nontraffic collision injury to young children in California and

(2) enhance our understanding of the circumstances of these

events to support evidence-based prevention.

METHODS

The California Department of Public Health and 8 trauma

centers in California conducted surveillance of nontraffic

pedestrian collision injury among children aged 14 years or

younger from January 2005 to July 2007. Children presenting

with injury at any time of day were assessed for study eligibility

by trauma center nurses and physicians. Three of the trauma

centers were Pediatric Level I centers, 1 was a Pediatric Level II

center, and 4 were Adult Level I centers (Table 1).

KidsAndCars.org conducted statewide surveillance of media-

reported California incidents for that same time period. Cases

were defined as children aged 14 years or younger injured in a

collision with a motor vehicle in a nontraffic environment.

Nontraffic environments include private and public parking

Table 1. Case ascertainment and recruitment.

Institution County Designation* Cases Fatalities Recruited† Enrolled‡ (%) Participation§

University Medical Center Fresno Level I 6 2 6 0 (0) 0%

University of California at Davis

Medical Center

Sacramento Pediatric I 25 3 8 8 (100) 32%

UCSF/San Francisco General

Hospital

San Francisco Level I 5 1 0

Children’s Hospital and Research

Center Oakland

Alameda Pediatric I 22 0 11 6 (55) 27%

Santa Clara Valley Medical Center Santa Clara Level I 15 0 13 7 (54) 47%

Stanford University Medical Center Santa Clara Level I 4 0 4 0 (0) 0%

Children’s Hospital and Health

Center

San Diego Pediatric II 9 1 2 0 (0) 0%

Loma Linda University Children’s

Hospital

San Bernardino Pediatric I 8 2 0

Total 94 9 44 21 (48) 22%

UCSF, University of California, San Francisco.

* California Emergency Medical Services Authority designations.
† Invited family members to participate.
‡ Family member completed questionnaire (percent of recruited families that were enrolled).
§ (Enrolled/cases) 3 100%.

Nontraffic Pediatric Injury Rice et al
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facilities, private driveways, private roadways, and public or

private open land. KidsAndCars.org monitored newspaper and

other media reporting using Google Reader and by referrals

from injury prevention professionals and advocates. Matching

of cases in the two data systems was performed.

Because the International Classification of Diseases has no

specific external cause of injury code (E-code) for these

nontraffic injuries, case identification was done by trauma

center staff rather than by analysis of electronic patient records.

Staff were instructed on the nature of the problem, the

definition and protocol for case identification, and how to

contact a trained interviewer at each center when eligible cases

presented. Interviewers approached families to invite their

participation in the study.

Five centers collected hospital chart reviews only. Three

centers completed in-person interviews with case families, in

which they collected information on the location of the

incident, driver characteristics and perceptions of the incident,

child behavior, type of vehicle, time of incident, and injury

outcomes. Families were also asked to consent to a medical

chart review, from which additional details were collected, such

as injury diagnoses and E-code. Every family that consented to

a chart review also consented to an interview. Interviews were

conducted by trauma nurses of injury prevention specialists.

This research was approved by local institutional review

committees at all sites.

Figure. Nontraffic collisions by age and injury outcome among 94

cases.

Table 2. Collision, vehicle, and child characteristics, cases with

completed family interview.

Characteristic No. %

Gender

Male 17 81

Female 4 19

Median age, months 28

Incident type

Backover 13 62

Frontover 4 19

Set in motion 3 14

Unknown 1 5

Length of hospital stay, median 2 days

Fatality

Yes 0 0

No 21 100

Time of day

5:00–7:59 AM 1 5

8:00–10:59 AM 2 10

11:00 AM–1:59 PM 6 29

2:00–4:59 PM 3 14

5:00–7:59 PM 4 19

Unknown 5 24

Location

Driveway (home) 11 52

Driveway (neighbor) 1 5

Pathway near apartment 1 5

Private field 1 5

Public parking lot 1 5

Residential parking lot 3 14

Street parking 2 10

Unknown 1 5

Driver

Family friend 1 5

Father 5 24

Grandfather 1 5

Mother 6 29

Neighbor 3 14

No driver 3 14

Unknown 2 10

Vehicle type

Farm equipment 1 5

Minivan 3 14

Pickup 5 24

SUV 8 38

Sedan 3 14

Sports car 1 5

SUV, sport utility vehicle.

Table 2. Continued.

Characteristic No. %

Reported to police

Yes 15 71

No 2 10

Unknown 4 19

Total 21 100

Rice et al Nontraffic Pediatric Injury
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RESULTS

A total of 94 cases were identified (Table 1). Nine cases

(10%) were fatal. Seventy of the victims (74%) were aged 4

years or younger; 31 (33%) were aged 1 year or less (Figure).

Interview and expanded chart review participation rates ranged

from 0% to 27% among the 6 trauma centers that attempted to

enroll case families.

Of the 21 victims whose families were interviewed, 17

(81%) were male. Median age was 28 months (Table 2).

Thirteen cases (62%) were struck as the vehicle moved in

reverse, and 4 (19%) occurred as the vehicle moved forward. In

3 incidents (14%), the car began rolling while parked or was

unintentionally set in motion by the victim or another child. The

median hospital stay was 2 days, and the mean hospital stay was

2.9 days. There was no fatality among the interviewed cases.

Most of the incidents were clustered around 11:00 AM, 1:00

PM, and 5:00 PM. Twelve incidents (57%) occurred in a

residential driveway, and 4 (19%) occurred in a residential

parking lot. In 11 cases (52%), the driver was a parent of the

victim. Three drivers (14%) were neighbors, 1 was a

grandfather, and 1 was a family friend. Sixteen incidents (76%)

involved an SUV, pickup truck, or minivan. Fifteen incidents

(71%) were reported to the police.

The victims were involved in 3 primary activities at the

time they were struck (Table 3). In 8 cases (44%), the child was

playing in the vicinity of the vehicle. Six children (33%) were

walking or running to greet or say goodbye to the driver. In 3

cases (17%) the child was struck by a driverless vehicle. These

vehicles were set in motion by the victim or another child or

started rolling after being improperly parked. The child’s

activity for 2 incidents (10%) could not be determined, and 1

child (5%) was injured by farm equipment.

Twenty-seven body regions were injured among 18

children with injury-specific data (Table 4). Fourteen children

(78%) suffered injury to a major region (head, chest, abdomen,

or pelvis); 4 (15%) suffered injury to extremities only. Six

children (23%) had injuries to more than 1 body region, with an

average of 1.4 injured regions per child. Overall, lower

extremity injuries were the most common, with 6 of 26

diagnoses (23%).

Four cases (19%) were correctly coded using either ICD E-

code E822.7 (other motor vehicle nontraffic accident involving

collision with moving object) or E825.7 (other motor vehicle

nontraffic accident of other and unspecified nature). The other

17 cases (81%) had a traffic-related injury code, no code, or an

incorrect code.

KidsAndCars.org statewide data for the same period

included 41 deaths and 17 nonfatal injuries.

Table 3. Child age and activity at time of injury, cases with

completed family interview.*

Child age
Activity at time of injury

Year Month

Playing

in area

Going

to an adult

Driverless

vehicle Other

1 4 x

1 4 x

1 5 x

1 6 x

1 6 x

1 8 x

1 11 x

2 0 x

2 4 x

2 4 x

2 8 x

3 6 x

3 6 x

4 0 x

4 2 x

6 0 x

6 10 x

10 0 x

* Two children with unknown activity and 1 child struck by farm

equipment excluded.

Table 4. Injured body regions, cases with completed family interview.*

Region

Case

Total1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Head x x x x 4

Chest x x x x 4

Abdomen x x x x x 5

Pelvis x x x x 4

Upper extremities x x x x 4

Lower extremities x x x x x x 6

Total 27

* Three cases with missing data excluded.

Nontraffic Pediatric Injury Rice et al
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DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated the feasibility of trauma center

surveillance of nontraffic pedestrian collision injury to young

children.

The trauma centers identified 9 fatal and 85 nonfatal

incidents. KidsAndCars.org identified 41 fatal and 17 nonfatal

incidents during the same period. Only 4 of the fatal incidents

and 1 of the nonfatal incidents identified by KidsAndCars.org

were also identified by our trauma center surveillance system,

whose catchment areas covered the areas surrounding

Sacramento, Fresno, San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose, and

San Diego. The lack of data overlap indicates that

KidsAndCars.org was more likely to identify severe and fatal

injury incidents than less severe injury incidents, while the

trauma center surveillance system was more likely to identify

nonfatal incidents. The 2 surveillance systems together

identified 101 nonfatal incidents and 46 fatal incidents during

the 2-year period.

This study also brought to light inconsistency in the use of

external cause-of-injury codes18 by emergency departments.

Coding is done by medical records staff who assign a code

based on the narrative recorded by a physician in the medical

chart. Nine of the 21 interviewed cases were coded E814.7

(motor vehicle traffic accident involving collision with

pedestrian), and only 4 were correctly coded with either E822.7

(other motor vehicle nontraffic accident involving collision

with moving object) or E825.7 (other motor vehicle nontraffic

accident of other and unspecified nature). The remaining 10

cases had either no code or other incorrect codes. The

inconsistent use of the codes may result from a lack of clarity

on the definitions of traffic and nontraffic incidents. It may also

be related to the lack of any specific code to capture pedestrian

injuries in parking environments. The result, in this study, is

that only 4 of 21 interviewed cases would have been identified

by surveillance using emergency department records, inpatient

hospital discharge records, or injury trauma registries. In

addition, if these 4 patients were identified in a data system,

they would not be differentiable from children injured by other

means and coded with 1 of these 2 codes.

This medical record external cause coding problem has

been recognized by the National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration19 because the primary data used in studies of

motor vehicle-related injury, police collision reports, also

perform poorly in the ascertainment of these incidents. Police

collision report data systems generally include only events on

public roadways and thus often miss driveway and parking lot

incidents. When these incidents are captured in a police

collision report, they are often recorded as vehicle-versus-

pedestrian events3 without reference to the nontraffic

environment in which they occur. This omission makes it

impossible to differentiate them from more typical vehicle-

versus-pedestrian traffic collisions.

The children our surveillance identified had characteristics

similar to those found in other studies that examined nontraffic

incidents.20,13 Most were aged 1 to 3 years, and boys strongly

predominated. This contrasts with the approximately equal

incidence for vehicle occupant injury among young boys and

girls and suggests that pediatric nontraffic pedestrian collisions

are not a variety of traffic collision but a distinct injury

problem.

Our examination of the circumstances of the collisions

revealed a basic typology of activities. The most common

activity was playing, primarily in children aged 2.5 years or

older. The most common activity observed among children

younger than this age was going to an adult, usually to say hello

or goodbye. Although a majority of the interviewed family

members reported that the child was with an adult at the time of

the incident, a majority also reported that the child was out of

sight of the adult at the time of the incident. This finding

underscores the role that supervision plays in the occurrence of

backover collisions.

In our data, pickups and SUVs predominated among the

involved motor vehicles. The large blind zone behind light

trucks, which are generally higher and longer than passenger

cars, has been cited as a risk factor for nontraffic collision

injury to young children.17,21,22 Consumers Union measured the

blind zone of popular passenger vehicles for male and female

drivers of average height (5 feet 8 inches [173 cm] for males, 5

feet 4 inches [163 cm] for females).23 The blind zone ranged

from 12 feet (3.7 m) for a typical passenger car to 51 feet (28.5

m) for a large SUV or pickup truck. Drivers who are shorter

than average height would experience even larger blind zones.

A primary strength of this study was the participation of

several large pediatric trauma centers with catchment areas

covering the populations of several large urban areas. More

cases were identified than would have been possible using

police reports alone. In addition, our surveillance approach was

able to identify incidents with less severe injury, which appear

to be underreported by media-based surveillance.

The salient characteristics of the incidents identified in this

study included driveway occurrence, large passenger vehicles,

vehicles operated in reverse, family members as drivers, and the

absence of immediate child supervision. Pediatric health

professionals who work with parents should focus on these

factors as targets of educational efforts. Parents should be

educated on how child mobility, developmental stage, vehicle

blind zones, and environmental features contribute to risk, as

well as the importance of close, constant supervision of

children around driveways. An example of an educational

countermeasure is Spot the Tot, a national campaign that

encourages parents to walk around their vehicles before moving

them.24 Other studies have also noted the importance of

parental education and behavior modification in preventing

these injuries.17,20,21,23,25 Several studies have recommended

environmental countermeasures, such as play areas that are

physically separated from driveways.11,13,15,26,27 Separated

Rice et al Nontraffic Pediatric Injury
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driveway areas would likely have prevented some of the

incidents reported here, since most of the victims appeared to

have access to parking areas, particularly in the morning and

afternoon hours when outside play is most likely.

Additional research is needed to clarify the individual and

joint contributions of the risk factors identified in this and other

studies. Case-control studies should be used to identify

modifiable risk factors that can be targeted by prevention

programs.

LIMITATIONS

A primary limitation of the study was the low participation

rate among case families. Of the 44 families that were invited to

participate, 21 agreed (48%), giving an overall participation

rate of 22% (21 of 94 total cases). Another limitation is the lack

of a defined at-risk population. Most of our trauma centers had

no geographically defined or otherwise identifiable catchment

area. In addition, the interview questions had unknown validity

and reliability.

The implementation of this surveillance effort proved to be

challenging. Initially, trauma center staff struggled with

obtaining human subject approval and standardizing case

definitions and study protocols. Several centers were limited by

the lack of interviewers (or translators) who could interview

families who spoke languages other than English. Some trauma

center staff were uncomfortable making a request for an

interview during a time of crisis. Families often experienced

strong feelings of guilt and grief and were at risk for

posttraumatic stress. Lastly, there were instances of family

discord over who was at fault.

Studies in Australia and New Zealand have used child

death registry data to examine the involvement of larger

vehicles,5,26 victim outcomes,28 and victim and place

characteristics13,15 of nontraffic incidents. In the United States,

surveillance efforts have relied primarily on hospital data29,30

and media reports17 because of the lack of existing data systems

with relevant information. Both approaches have limitations.

To our knowledge, child death review teams, nearly universal in

large US cities, have not been fully exploited to study nontraffic

pedestrian collision injury to children.

Surveillance conducted at large trauma centers is likely to

miss children with less severe injuries who may present at

community hospitals with lower level trauma centers. Regional

surveillance could be conducted at smaller, nontrauma center

hospitals, but statewide surveillance would not be possible due

the large number of these hospitals in California and many

other states. In addition, trauma center catchment areas are

often unknown, particularly in urban areas, which may have

several trauma centers and whose centers may receive patients

transferred from other cities or rural areas.

During the study period, KidsAndCars.org media reports

identified 41 fatal and 17 nonfatal collisions. KidsAndCars.org

was much more likely than our surveillance system to identify

incidents resulting in fatal injury, presumably because fatalities

are more newsworthy to the media. For every fatal collision,

they identified 0.4 nonfatal collisions, whereas the trauma

centers identified 10 nonfatal collisions for every fatality. This

indicates that media-based surveillance will severely

underestimate the number of incidents of minor or moderate

severity injury. If we accept as accurate the 10:1 ratio of

moderate/severe injury to fatal injury observed by the trauma

centers, we can infer that at least 200 children suffer moderate

or severe injury in California each year. The 10:1 ratio may be

an underestimate of the true ratio because some fatal incidents

may not present at a trauma center, and thus the true number of

children with moderate or severe injury may by higher than

200. This possibility is supported by the observation that only 4

fatalities were found in both systems’ data.

Despite the limitations of the 2 surveillance approaches

used in this study, the data suggest that nontraffic pedestrian

collision injury among young children is an under-recognized

public health problem. Assuming the media-based surveillance

of KidsAndCars.org ascertains almost all fatal incidents, a

minimum of 20 or so children are killed each year in California

in these events. However, 5 of the 9 trauma center-identified

fatalities were not captured by the KidsAndCars.org system,

indicating that the estimate of 20 deaths per year may be

significantly understated.

CONCLUSION

In this study, nontraffic pedestrian injuries occurred

primarily to boys aged 1 to 3. These events often occurred in

driveways, involved large vehicles, and included parents or

relatives as the drivers. Surveillance of nontraffic pedestrian

injury at trauma centers is a promising approach to identifying

incidents that are not captured by other data systems. Family

member interviews provided detailed information not found in

other data sources. This study also highlighted the inadequacy

of ICD E-codes at classifying nontraffic pedestrian collisions.

Only 4 of 21 interviewed cases were correctly coded and would

be identifiable in hospital data systems. The utility of existing

data systems will be improved if the use of ICD E-codes for

these collisions is standardized or if a new, unambiguous code

is adopted.
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